
I~VALIJflL
ramily Medicines.

boe altIhtngs..and hold Jast to that
twhich is gooldLYPaul.

HE$,&,.Pills are no longer among those
ofdoubtful -utility. They have passed

a y-.fro the thousands daily launched on

the --idq of experiment." and now stand higher
in reputation, and are becoming more extena
sively csed, than any other medicine ever pre-
pared. Tlhe have been introducedinto every
place whereit hasbeen found-possible to carry
them .aud there are few towns, or. villages,
but contain some. remarkable evidences 'of
their good effects. But it is not. he'esiiz ',to
advertise them at large. or to any mnything
further of them, that. to iLjcaution those wielt
ing to purchase Antibillious Family.Me-dicine.
to b, particnlar to enquire for SPENCEI'S
VEtiETABLE PILLS. as there are nmier-
ons tnepairatio.no puin sale almost every day,
of doubtful efficacy. T.satisfy the tworld 'of
the iniestimable worth of this- Medicine, I
would simply observe that, it has been long
used by some ofthe leading lights of the pro.
fessinam ii their exteunive .gractice, and is -now
prepared- with great care, and upon scientific
anJihemical principles, for general use, by
vi-- present proprietor ONLY. Te..sm itation
)f Quarkery therefore cannot to 'aji to this
Mesdici,since it is the preparation of vcasar
vraedsing Physicians, wo, have siade the helmn'
Vre their profession, and .wlwse pharmacenhe
prparalions will ever be held in the highest esti-
m-ation.

TESTIMONIA.S
j iRead the following. certificate from Mr.

o C Kelsey. a popular merchant of Tomp.
kin'*s !itff, Ala.. ar,d thousands of a similar
chrructer might be given if necessary to prove
the .inicacy, popularity and usefulness ofthis
Medicine.

Tompkin's Bluf, Ala., Jan 4,1843.
Dr. A. Spcncer-Deur Sir: I wish you to

forwted me a large supply or your pills; I don't
thittk 300 hoxes too large a quatttity to send.
I sold 160 boxes the last six mouths; they are

they most popular pill in this place. For bill.
ious complaints, ick-headache, dyspepsia, cos-

tiveness and such like diseases, they are con-
sidered almost an inifallible remedy. I have
been agent for Dr. Peter's Pills,and formerly
sold a large amountyearly; but I now sell three
dozen of your pill. to one of his. My custom-
ers think themo superior to Peter's or any other

Rnspectinily yours, 0. C. KLSEY.
Price, 25 Cents per box,'with full direc-

tions.
0TA fresh supply,just received and for sale,

in Edgefield, by J. D. TIBBETT'S, and on

enquiry may be found generally in all the
cities. villages, and at the principal Country
Stotes throughout the State.

Oct. 30, 6m 41

Remedy for Coughs. -

D R. HULL'S COUGH LOZENGES a.e
most rapidly superceding all other prepa.

rationts for the reliefof Coughs, Colds, Asthma,
Winoping-cough, Catarrh, Tightness of the
c best, Bronchitis, and similar pultuottary affec.
tions -

Tiunsands. we may say thousands who have
suffered for years from the above diseases are
now inl the possession of sound health. which
tuay be attributed'entirely to the fortunate use
of one 25 cents box of this invaluable imedi-
cine. They are as pleasant to the taste as

ctndy--convenient to curry in the pocket, and
warranted to be thi most effectual Cough red-
icine in use.

Price. 25 Cents per box, with direc-
tions.

-ALSO,-
Bull's Werm Lozenges.

won.ts! wouiss! wotils !!!
It inestimated that, 100 000 childretin die an-

ntnally fromt the etice,. iof worm's alone ! ! This
vast mortality coniat h aliost entire-ly ptre-
v,-ted b~y thte tn ws f Dr Hlull's W~ottut LozEN-
ogs. Every tatisily whtere there ate children.,
shouald tnt fil to keep this important medicinte
in ithe house. antd admiinistered when their
sympltoms inidicate the presence of these dan-
gerons atnd destuctive reptiles.

g-f~The following extract from the "'Spar-
an Ga:ette" speaks the. se ntime.nts of all who.
have ever used thtis valuable W~or Dzs'roY-

SFrom onr owen knowcledge, we take great plea-
sure in recommending Hull's Wtorm Lozengres as
the best Worm Mledicine eziant. {J2'Chaldren
evilt cry for tkem. and eat them as they wmondd
candy.''
ilT A fresh supply. jnsr received and for

sale, by J D). TlIIBETT'S.
Only 25 Cents per box, with directions.
Oct.30 6m 41

Allum Spring Pills,
For the (.ure of L.yspiepsiu, .acrofulus and

..Liver Dscuses.

THLEshs PILLS nre prep.ared by Dr.
..E R.. Cnumpt-ll, tromt the water of

tteitghly celebrated .lmecral Springs in
Rockbradge county Virgt::ia, called the
Alum Springs.
These Pills, like the water tromt which

they are pirepared, are n diuretic, promot-
ing the secretion of urine and au alterative,
increasing the secretions of the glandular
system generally. and particularly of the
liver. -They act gently, but ef'ectually
upon the bowels, after two or threejiays'
use of theum, producing copious dark, bir
lions evactuation.
*They also elfect a determiaiiot the

surface, incasing the perspiraiton; there-
fdre, they are a great purifier of the blood,
and equaliser of the circulation. Each
pill is equal to a cositnon.glass of the wa-
ter. They- should. be taken! bie'ore each
rmeal, and front .xta ten or twelve should
tbietaken i the course Uf each'day, foi-,a
f(itli'ht. ind-tite omit hem fdr thlliamie
period. For rir lif~ie above'dias-
es, perseverance irethe \ue of these Piils,
is all.important; and if tihey iireperseer-
ingij! used. evei-y alternate forttuitatSeuirp
der.any ether irearient- heretofere disco-
vered,-exc6p :ftrm the tuse of'thiesaer,
from which t1Thf are pi-epared, either bay an
attendance. t&'he Springs or otherwise.
Tihey very speedily cure diarrhoeas, at-
teudud- with acidity' of thea3omach, and
are a' vrery useful remedy fov the summer
hos-el complaint in chihdren, as also for
expjelling worms from childrendF'one-
.to four should ba given in thrs .~ir
tiouseac6-day9 to a ehildjupdie ssyax
neoding. to age When aidhildrei,
th~ ud ne powsdeteld. t~sififedwith
ing'o nan taste."'am fectty safe
exist, adii ot u rq~~iIqii

-Fur 'rale by J D. Tfi igdeelda
cnut House, South Vardhi WN

WIOLESALE' Ald RETIL GROCERS,
CORNER CENTRE AND MARKET STREETS,-

21A ,393% Sa 'Ga
AVE just received, and will continue to receive fresh supplies of the following Arti

ticles, which they offer to their friends ond the trade, at the lowest market prices.
.SUGARS CHAIRS.

20 hhds. choice St. Croii Sugars 5 dozen Rocking Chairs. andw
30 do. Porto Rico do. seats
10 do. Muscovado do. BLANKETS.
3 do. Clairtield do. 2 bales 9-4 Blankets
10 bbls. Crushed 'do. 2, do. 104 do. weighing 7 lbs the
5 do. Pulverized do. pair
5 boxes double refined Leaf Sugar. 2 Jo. Greydo 104.' "'

COFA good assortment of Bed Blankets,
60 bagsOld Govornment Java Coffee from

10 do. Atistura do. 10 to 1
300 choice io do. NBGRO CLOTHS.

Bales Mocho do. 2000 yds. Washington Jeans heavy,
CHEESE. 2000 do. Coventry Plains.

0 casks prime Cheese. SALT.
BAGGING. 1200 Sack. Salt, (Charleston Sacks)

200-pieces Heavy Dundee, 44 to 45 inch. 5 do Table Salt -
100 doj?;ow, 45 inch ozes Table Salt.
150 do a & Corolina, 44 to 45i. NAIL.

50 do. Ke.ucky,(heavy)44.to.45:in. 125 Kegs Nails,assorted Sizes
24 bales GO yard-45 to47 in.' 25 do FinihingNails

ROBSuE. 20 do Brads..
3000 pair thick B- , choice SHOT.

1000 do. Kip .. do 200 Bags, assorted Sizes
1000 do. Women at djBoy's Shoes. B. CON.
3000 lbs Sole Leater. . 10,000 Prime Country Sides.

ROPE POWDER.
150 coils Manlla Rope.. 30 Kegs Dupont's FFF G
50 do. Kentucky Rop4 20 do Blasting
'50 do. Jute A1h

MOLASSo gle.
Shhds.TrinidadSEGARS

25 bbts. New Orles. .Tida 10A.LargeSpanish(W AH25mbw. ew Qleaii 4 M1. Spanish. (L 'Valedi)
IRON NDMl do (1P.'M.

100.000 lbs. Iron 6f various a sizes.- izi 6 Al. Light Spvitsh:(L Valedos)
-and J by 1, 2 and 24 by to 1 5 5 .InpetiaiRegalia. (Venus.).
2b to 4 by to 1, 4A to8.byA4#, I . TR4S

5000 lbs- Band irom Boxes Teas. Consistingofgunpow-
I l }l 22i3ca der, Hysogi and Imperial

1000 lbs Hoop [ron, from I to1)j inch. 6 CasesCatteess, Gunpowde, Iinperial&
10 bundles Nail Rods Hyson,

5 do *German t5ll, assorted izes, 2 cdests Black Tea. i.

BL ASK TS

Ginger, Pepper.* Spice, Cinnamon, Nutpiegs, Saltpetre, B!ae Stone. Indigo, Coppers'

Sh~~~ ~ ~ baT 9- Bu nkets ane-Bces us

Soe Tread, Cotton and Wool Cards.'-Brasis Bound ukt.Pane ukes us
Chiurns, Keelers ' Willow. Wagonsid Cradle- Washbo ds, Cocoa Dippers,Clbthes Ptns
Broumlis. IWoode'n Bowls, WashA Stauds, Bellows, Rakes, doz. Scte,.Handles, Coffee

, 1 lls, soap. Wagon Hozes, 'Saddle Irons, Winglow .Gluss, Starch, PIos, 41'181-l Flour,
Cuutry Flour, Tobacco, Wool Hats, Caps, Grindstones'"Osnaburgsi Whiith Leadl.Aadder,
Spermu Candles, Tallow Canidle,V~Twne, Castings. Fifiliathai-6,Z&., &c.
WANTED-10.000 lbs. BEES WAX, for which the highe' st cash price will be *-id.

v,. copy.-Hambuirg Journal.
Nov. 13.* !Y'4. .U .
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10Fa.VERTICAL RE ACTO
T HESubscriber2 beg 00edv.eto announce WshinTgR .ea e L.
to theircudtomers' and the, public gen- 6 take this meana of informing the pub-

yermly, that they have just received fromi Newo Wvlicq.particularly AMill~rights. Hill o w.

O200 do Coeny Plainw.

or, their stock of aers, or those aoteging ineither,'thatv
FALL AND WINTER GOODS, have puacliased of Gideon Hotchakiss, thneex-

embacing almiost every variety 'of Fanj and elusive right of his Vertical Rekaction Water
Saple Goods, usually kept in our market, Wheel, for the State of South Carolina, and

amongst them a good stock of ~ are prepared to ha% e the -new improvement
Kerseys. Blankets, Negro SIhoes, Hats, put tip for all that di-sire i,.rto dispose of

Caps and SaddleryB Hardware aid Rights to individuals or clul . The adaption

Cutlery, Crockery, Sic., kjc- . ofthese Wheels is easy, not requiringf any very
they invite the attention of the public generally great mechanical skill. The Vertical He-actions
to calland examine their st "1and they will Wheel isadapted to all heds. from two feet

TRY to give satisfaction. upwards-reqires onethird less water to per.a

PRESLEY & BRYAN.. formn one-third, half, double, and in some in-
Oct. 9 . f.stances three'times as much as the: old Flutter

wheel-is not affected by hack water--can be
p Baged~d'6esass'orda coim %nVje, whl,

State of %,outh ( arolilia. securingniniormumotion in all arts of each
KDGEFIELD DISTRICT. revo'lution.. hitakies-frm IF0 M0 strokes in

m a minute; is never frozen up. Some of these
Chares one an wie AplicntsStifo"mills havebeen known to cut on an average
VS. from riVZ to SEVEN thousand feei of plank ian

B F. Jones and others Defendants. PartW 3 24 hours-one as high as TWELVE THOU

I T appearing to my satisfaction, that.Wil. SAND. With equal power and speed it will

Kha Joes nd aryAnnCoterwif 20 prope anyaotheindgfmciey I.cm
JohnCoterform~y one, reide wihou busteh.d rale~ eoitadsipii

ed of Record.the6 susries Light paid,(L wiledpomply) t

JOHN.1,nperia.Regaliate(Vedut.)

FEHE ook aid ccontsnfB. . Dw - 5. Boes Tes Mo nsistib addresedor-
Aget, re n ur ossssin.Allper senderHsonl and GreeileC ,tl b

nina indebtd to6hCaseereqaestedstcGllpondthChrestmas
ubsdd'ers man tlee, acontedzs, 2chsthisackTia

ieasr, o ettlemen bpietwe h C pnainotesateBu Stnendogt Coppiea.'

Sho T edotn . and WolCrs r oth ers . Pianted. BPckts, inbfo'

Bro. oenathi toe, Wah-rg Sadsr esdakes dz Sc e.Had Cofe

mens oapRYGD, ofge B e adesa mrost W TpaingowGa, StourybPisiton, thnatlor
fhounastylesr, T acWo HaCas roes;'OMaburg Wrenhite Ladofadder,

-permOCandlseTandantCndleesidee, Castings FhfisChatns, &c.,&c

oWhichThEyD-espec0flb.EE invit for which~ Weihes sh prcesd onil beforethe
copy.-HambogmJuurna.

FreshoallheeroodewERiCllbe~tdRE AcTrdON

toheiutir an the. publ Se- Etae hi mesou f infoina.hpb
York, this stict, o a nerorrtos abutenegigsnethr,,haw
FALLRNE.aD WThat hbeoGtoDS, hav pTH ed OURTeo 'OtORDINARY.eex

Wmbrliam aliu of vraietyhof FaCyand clsvigtoi ViA Ration Water
tatleGost' tsravlln kepMsipi't in m r, Whel foItett ofSot Caoina n

thagstte go t of a.t.ClvnBuh l- g arTe preprbe to he the aid Riar mn

losteys, Blaes , opn.r Si Noes ias, putu foard eallthtdesr t,.rt isoeo

ofCe utlye frcery, 8c., 8che, ofgh ths Whelisayof richari aryeryd
tdery ivit emateuton of th p'ligne as mde appit mehnsi te accoti for Rean
to caon eaise teuestecd they wil Wetel p adatdtll his'rasdtos, romnitraoreeTRY o gie stisf~tio.on sadstate,'Treseone tiresswer to ierd

PRESLEYMAN & BRYA. 'formy Anehrd Ghantoubandav hsome .

Dc. 9 f 45/ co Lutanes ande iss wifeh ath: Lld Flutter

Stat Of 0Uth( arhDR wisecriu'ofo:rm mton inalld ams ofech

IaD E Sbcieshv forDISTRICoaT~r ralun ITomksn Frman8 30Tokein
Lshi,'up~ the firm ofKENRUK a childe; o Sanr Topknsp d eeeas thee

Chaeone Bsis at' he opldcand ocumind sedl whoavee knweo cues Hton avrge
For.. . . *ENIC 'Elzaet ardyoEE thouycing et aner min
B FJoesndohes fenam. Pariton 2Hr,-oe adig as TWbEforE nHOU'p-

IThe ''''"r''''''''''''"*"'e'fo '.his '.8ANee Withgegna Coer anuspeed itn" wil

ioam o~tins an ktar Ann fotrends aed poeanothe r kindyofFebr ahnry t'o'h*~t com

thelimes fom th ibral ptoneherefordre 'ity thenstrvction. the aunse ofte sioe
thate thy doiapea and obects t same willbeon Sme onCyar~ will i ot einaceeph
Sen.,de otese. on efre th firs Mo dan eeIvein store Greteie-ii

in Januar net r h conen wNil' necreAe omeupnhAmni station rse pt i tro
Oe t of Recor. 3g ,9 'te oscibespos picaidHydbecopyat-

NNvo4ti844 e4 12.. W.OctobrM1T.4 OORE.
~LL.ersus hvin depand aganstJOHN HILLOR. .~

Estate Bofoks RaAcouns os lE.c.De ,N.B onG or a bdred, or.2 t3

arns indeted.toherpreuetetcclon t~ du hris)b~tas, nd r~ajS.Sot
ubsriers and thsetletr acute Esatehil uis o ...r u aliaero~a

Sept11 Ex .u BaesWrnn-o sun Har c~o

State of South, Carolina.
WAX.E4loUgjlAW'M.E-.,:; AAND

HAMBO G, 8.C-
7 HE Subscribers. have .connected them-T selves in the WARE-HOUSE AND S
COMMION BUSINESS, at the old stand of
G. WArIER, under the firm of '. GI
WALKER & PEARSON.

They would beg leave to offer theit services
to their friends and the public generally, in the
transaction of a CoxxissioN BusiNzss, in all
its branches. They are prepared to attend to
the Sale. Storage and .Shippng of Cotton, Ba-
con, Flour, and other Produce. -Heceiing and sHu
Forwarding Goods, purchasing to order, &4c. 4c. C4
They feel assured from the favorable location
of their #V are-House, well known to the pub. -

lic as the WATER PROOF WARE1OUS E.
and for itq many advantages in point of location.
and from the long. experience of M1 r. Walker in
the Cotton businness. who will . devote his per its
sonal attention to the sales of Cotton; and or

from their~ deteimlnation to deyote their unda.
vided attention to the business. they will be full
abre to give general satisfaction.
Their charges will heforsellingcotton25cents

perbale; for shipping do,12J cents;lorsellingall
other prnduce2j per cent ; 25 cents per pack-.
age for receiving and forwarding Merchandise.
No commission will be charged our customers
for the purchasing of good. Having a fine mal
Wharf attached to our Ware House., no de
Wharfage will becliarged on Cotton zonsigned acc
to our care, either for sale-or to beishipped to
Savannah or Charleston. Liberal adyiecs on

produce consigned to us. will be made when "

desired.
We pledge ourselves not to speculate in or

purchase one bale of Cotton,tbut devotgan un-LAdivided attention to the interest ofour usrtomers ear
which we hope will insure us a liberal patron. seti
age. - tiniYours, Respectfully,. cotWAKER-& PEARSON.
G. WALKER.
I. L. PEARSON. I

.....fou
I avail myself of the present'occasion to re- wh

turn my thaneks to my friends and patrons for I
their liberal- supIort during the past four years; -
and I assure them I properly iappreciate their
kindness and confidence.; and in return will
use my best personal efforts to protect their
intetest when confided to Walker & Pearson,
for whom I would solicit your confidence and R(
support.

Yours, Respectfully,
G.WALKER.'

September 4, if 32
my

State of bouth 4 aaoina. of
EDGEFIELD DISTRICT. art

Orc
IN EQUITY. tot

George Holloway and 3 dati
wife and others Bill for Par. be j

vs. >tition and Ac-
John Rochell count. C

and other. JIT appearing to my satisfaction that Bar-
:tholomew S..-Adams, John Tompkins of 8

Tennessee. and his wife'Suian, John Gibson,
James Atchison and his wifeV Sarah Opliela
Barker, William Adams, James Adams. Thos. ToAdamsJeremiah Burnet and his wife Julia' botJames Stallsworih. Calloway Stallsworth, Park
Stallsworth, Jackson Stallswortlh. Nicholasan
Stallsworth and Nancy Stallsworth,. Defend api
anti in this suit, reside without the limits ofthis
State, on motion of Mr. Carroll, Complaiiants
Solicitor, it is ordered, that the above iamed
defendants do plead, answer of demui to the
complainants said bill ofcomplaints within thre J
months from the publication hereof. or the- 11Esaid.binl will be teken.pron-gooaresso against
tliem.

S. S. TOMPKINS, c. E. E. D.
October 25 3m 37

Fall and Winter Goods.
WM. KETCHAi & CO.,

HAMBURG, 8 C.
ARE now receiving their FaLr~ n Wait-
~TER stock of
FANCY AND STAPLE DRY GOODS, CNzoao CLOTHs. BwaxTs. BoL.riNo 'CL~oTs,

''[ARPETiNo, BONSETs, and
all the fine and fashiohable articles for Ladies
and Gentlemen's sear.-
We have completed such arrangements as

will put us in the receipt of nets Goodstmrely,during the business season, so that all the new
styles of fashionable goods can be-found at our
Store, as good as thaebet,andcheapasthacheap.A
est, as fast as they shall appear in theNewYork pmarket. to

THE MERCHANT TAILOR SHOP, lateswill stall be conducted... -...himnBy Mr. G. WV. DICKINSON.
. e

A fine assortment of Cloths. Casikeres. Ves- him
tings aiid Tailor's~ Trimmings constantly, on
hand .O

WM. KETCHAM & O.
September'11, tf

-Notice.A
ALL Persons= having -demands against the* a e*Estate of-'Richard IHardy. detoehsed, are Jani

tequestedl to present themi to mie in the Ordir give
nary's Offiderduly -attestedl, on the'10th dayeof the
Febroarynreat, when a final settleint will be ther
made on said Estate. --

*KSAMUEL CARTLEDGE, Am'r.
Oct.23 tf 39 -N

1844k OCTOBER 16 e

sJT ascEtViD B

W KsET'CI4A1Y &CO, nap
HAMlBURG.:8..C., -. .-. A

IESAN5. Rich Satin Striped .Chusans, Cie
d1M~in de Lauses, Cashmera~de Laines,-

Crape,4e .Liines. Cashneira deb Ecos-e. real O'tt
Silkgwarp Alpacca,-rick figuredl 4lpacda, Pa this
asiries,, Piilkppilas,.Taalionis Bomtbazines,
Bilek'atid olaiead.~8ks. Figuredeand Plain, -

(vei-yx)ric r Silks. Orleans -Cloths. :0
Gimiles rIg~ichPrits~ vergilisre
assortment r~.
l,000 Yaita j ~esCeap, L

And a general andfj asrent ofFae hel
and Stpl 'Dt IND-' ~-' e' a h
*Oct;1l . Rdp,)"tS1. )i(39

FALL and ER vd ai~

bought imrNew at~tlilinioei priicee th

and the cosnty .uge ,,g
as wil- Bll 'to pleasegh~ oja~u ~

i ilP84 e~asiy re

11844a -i-anh

~A1 personsidb t
har W. Courajerdicas e ue tM13
,ak immediate paye ;~4;
htaials, to presettte~ tsei

tunie prescribed by a
-

. ..ir Qj1gtILL d
N6 *Am

LL persons navnog ay; mnafve
tha:estate-of'will im-ioetdo
ed.are requestdito presnt the
Decetuber,as the estatiwill b distributed
ediately theredfter
GEORGE ROBET9N.Eiector
aptemiser 4, 3mi2

:NERAL COMMf9I ION BUSINES,

ater rroof.i ndiNo8 niitaele
IP&REliMfJ&W,

HAlBIJhtG; 8. C . 1-1

I HE Subscribers still continue at the above
* stand. to ni czivz and ToRE, AELG 01

;tton, Flour-Bacon, &c
.{ECXIVE ANO .FdPWARD

.11ERRCN.hyM IE
urchaSe GOODS to order, &c. &c.
ro'duce sent'to hem with instruction's'as tc
isposal, shall be PROMPTLY attendedto;ind
rs, in every inetance, strictly.obeyed..:
eeling grateful for pastfavors, theyrespect
solicit a continuance of the same

H. L. JEFFERS. &'CO.
lnmburg, August 24,1844 m 31

Notice.
LL persons indebted to -the .Estite- ol
SWill. loor, deceased, are requested 'tc
le paymeit iminediately. and those having
ands against said.Estate will present them
rding to law. for payment.

S. C..100 ; Executrix.
Inv. 27, 1844. t. 44.

LI.,!. oA' ice.
L person3 indebted toC. J. Glover
by contraet with Greenville Hord, are

nestly .requested to come forward and
le .the same, as the business is discon.
ed. , I think a settlement due from all
corned .

C.* J.- GLOVER.'
S.'-The books an- accounts will be

nd with Mr. G. HORn, at the ol uimnd
is.a-uthorized to seftle as-bete'.ofore.-.

fov.13 f 42

State of South Carolia.l
EDGEFIELD DISTRICT.

IN THE'COMMON PLEAS.
bert R Hiunter,sL*x

VS u'-Ailachment.P. H. Rooney.
1 HE Plaintiff in- the above stated case

.having:tliis day filediieir Declarations in
Office, and the Defendaut having no wife
ittorney, kn'owito4e'i ivitiie liiniti
he State on whoineopy of theasamewith
le to plead can b ierved; " It-is therefore
ered" That the Defndantappear and plead
e same ivithin ai year and a day from die
ihereof or final and absolute jndgnent will
iwarded n ainst hi:.

TOMAS G. .BACON, c. C. P.;:
'lerk's Office,22d NI'-.1844.
[ov.27 '4. :-

tate odSouth ( arolitin.'i
EDGEFIELD DISTRICT-

bert Burton --livingaenr-D itillt
Isbefore me.a smiali)rigltb 6ahorse, wit1
ihind feet'white alioutfurteen hands higi
six years.old, no. brands or.othr,,nsarks
raiseditwenty dolars.

W BRUNS0N, Magistrate.
[oy 2d. 1844, lii4t 42

erchant Tailor hob
1HE suliscribei has just received -rou

.New York, his FALUL.SUPPLY O1
RCH.ANT TAILOR'S GOODS,. consist
partor- -

Sup.Sup. Wool Dyed. Black Cloth'
u-' Blue, ,'

Brown
Black Frib

S- "Casin'ce
Fancy Checked,

Striped
Checked Tweed,"

boked and plainiTweeds Cloth for Sacks,
hecked SilkVelvet Veestig
tripod Woollen

nup, Sup. BlacK Satin,
Velvet,

- " Buck Gloves,

*" Wuollon,
Baelk and Figured Snris aiid ACravats..
.8spenders,Stoklls;ol16:#Ep' !hits"&c
of which he offers for 'sale ~nt reaso'nable
es,and begs these wishingo byUchn
e him a call. byl~un
eis prepared to maka Ctothing-upinthie
t style and in the biest nianner; aagflatterd
ef that by his lung experiencein business
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